BECOME AN OUTDOOR TRIP LEADER!
We have excellent student trip leaders who are committed to keeping outdoor adventure alive at Smith! We believe an active outdoor lifestyle leads to healthy, happy and productive people. Our goal is to provide a variety of fun activities that will get you outside, playing hard, and learning new skills along the way.

Interested in becoming a student leader? Contact us for more information on how to participate in our spring training!

More Info and Registration
Email outdoors@smith.edu to register for trips! Please include trip(s) of interest and phone number for a prompt response.

Facility Hours

CLIMBING WALL
Tuesday & Thursday 4-6 p.m.
Wednesday 7-9 p.m.
Friday 3-6 p.m.
Sunday 1-4 p.m.
Belay Testing: Tuesday & Thursday 4-6 p.m.

Get vertical! Shoes and harnesses are available for free. Climbers must pass a belay test to use the ropes on their own. Don’t know how to climb or just want to try it? No problem! Come to an open clinic hour and we’ll teach you. Guests welcome.

OPEN BOATHOUSE
Monday-Wednesday-Friday 3-6 p.m.
Saturday & Sunday 1-5 p.m.

The Paradise Pond Boathouse is open to the Smith community September, October, and then again after Spring Break. No experience required (just an ID) to use a rowboat, kayak, canoe or standup paddle board. Basic instruction provided. On campus use only. Guests welcome.

CHALLENGE COURSE
Interested in bringing a group out to our 13 element challenge course. Great for group work, bonding and tons of fun! Email Stefanie Frazee: challengecourse@smith.edu

2018 Fall Schedule

Smith College Outdoor Adventure Program
Outdoor Skills Clinics

OPEN HOUSE at the Boathouse and Climbing Wall! Open to all Join us for a special session with basic introduction and instruction at the Boathouse on 9/7 from 3-6pm and the Climbing Wall 9/8 from 1-4pm

Rock Climbing clinics: Come to the wall any day and ask us and we’ll help you get started. Come more often to get tips on climbing technique and other more advanced topics such as lead climbing. Weekly belay testing is scheduled on Tuesdays & Thursdays 4-6pm.

Indoor Kayak Pool Sessions. Beginning in winter! Learn basic paddling strokes, wet exits rolling and more! Ainsworth Pool, Friday nights 6-8 p.m. Free

Wilderness First Aid Certification Course. J-term-Saturday & Sunday, January 19-20, 2018, ($160.00).

Fall 2018 Trip Schedule email: outdoors@smith.edu

**Weekday Adventures.** Every Tuesday from 4:30-6:30pm September - October is our Biking day! with a new ride each week with Vivienne! Check Boathouse kiosk or online schedule for details.

**Canoe trip.** September 29: Relaxing flat-water float trips on the Connecticut River with some river cleanup along the way! This trip meet at the Boathouse at 10 a.m. (4-5 hours). Pack a snack/lunch and water bottle.

**Rock Climbing.** September 22 & October 21 (local top roping trip-all abilities welcome). September 16 & 30, October 13 (Farley ledge trips-belay cert required). We will leave the Boathouse in the morning and return late afternoon. All equipment and instruction provided. Belay certification from the Smith wall strongly recommended. *Pack a lunch and water*

**Overnight Camping Trips.**

October 20 & November 3rd. S’mores anyone? Camp with us at the Macleish Field Station in nearby West Whately. Get your dose of woods! **Whitewater Rafting September 15 (first year only)**

**Family Weekend River Walk.** October 27. Join us Saturday morning 10-11:30 a.m. for a pleasant hike along the trails surrounding campus. *No pre-registration. Meet at the Boathouse.*

**Hiking Trips.**

October 28 (Goat peak) This is a great local peak! 11am-3pm (open to families)

November 12 (Mt. Greylock) Explore a scenic section of the AT and the tallest peak in Mass! Hiking time is 3+ hours and leaves campus from Sage Hall at 8:30 a.m. returns 3/4pm.

We also host other fun adventures such as Caving, orienteering and Mountain biking throughout the year so stay in touch if you are interested in other trips!

**Fall Break Backpacking Trip.** October 6-8. Backpack along the Long Trail in Vermont. Expect moderately difficult backpacking through beautiful mountains with a few good summit views. Leave early on the 6th and return the afternoon of the 8th. Some experience preferred.
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